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bring joy to the heart» of those who lore the 
(Urine art. The concert announced for the 
28fj Inst, cannot be excellend in any capital 
of Europe. It remains for the public to 
prove their appreciation by a bumper house. 
John Bayley, Bandmaster Q.O.R. the 
Messrs. Suckling have received a large 
ber of letters in the same strain from our 
musics! leaders.

HoCanl-street Church Conner t.
On the program for to-night’s concert at 

McCaal-street Church Miss Jessie Alexander 
has selections In the English, Scotch, Irish 
and German dialects. Mrs. R. J. Butler, 
pianist; Mr. A. F. Bums and the Qui tar rod 
Mandolin Club will also contribute to the 
evening’s entertainment

, ON THE TROTTING TURF. fig£Sg»2S
following players: Palmor, Gourliy,
Bayley, Sproule, Peart, Williams, McCann, 
Dixon, Morgan, Woodhoase, McCntoheon, 
Andrews, Campbell and Hutchison. As 
these teams are well matched it will no 
doubt prove to be one of the most exciting 
games of the season.

Left Guard George F. Sanford of the 
Yale University Football eleven sustained 
a breakage of the ankle at practice this 
week. He will not play again this year.

The Association match between Varsity 
and Preston which was expected to take 
place to-day will not be played until 
Saturday, when it will likely take piece at 
Galt.

The Gore Vales will send the following 
team to Oehawa this morning to play the 
Ontarioe of that place: Goal, Franks; backs, 
Deron and Proctor; half-backs, Hall, F. 
Proctor, Mitchell; right wings, Singra and 
John*tone; left wings, Dale, Bulwer; cen're, 
J. Landy.

Two teams from the St. Alphonsns Club 
will meet this afternoon in the football 
arena. The team» are captained respect
ively by Frank Slattery and Jack 0 Done- 
gbue. It is rumored that the former team 
has been out practising by electric light 
during the past week, while the latter de
pend upon their weight. The match is 
fixed for 3 o’clock in the Queen’s Park.

XMASByC.M.Henderson&CoWE ARB CURIOUS
To find out which paper Pav» anc^lt wouhl payjou to hejp^ua

felsèsslfsa®
dollar purchased on presentation of the coupon below.

TIME FLIES! AND SO DOES THE FAMOUS

a IN
» 219 and 22! Yonge-street,

Cor. of Shuter-atreet. ENGLANDITJ.MBOVL AGAIN LOWERS THE 
STALLION RECORD.
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He Goes a Mile In S.08 en the Kite-Shap
ed Track at Stockton—The Three Big 
Football Fights To-day—Betting on 
the Result—Sport on Many Fields. CUNARD

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,
FaENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 

ss. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

DUEBER-HAMPDEN
WATCH

SS. AU RAN I A, - Dec. 10th. 
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.

Stockton, Cal, Nov. 9.—The world’s 
stallion trotting record woe again 
lowered to-day, when Stamboul went the 
mile on the kite-shaped track here in 2.08. 
Hie best previous time was 2.084, made on 
the same course.

The best previous time was made last 
Saturday at Nashville, when Kremlin did 
the distance in 2.08i the regulation 
track, 
to go

AN D AS REGULARLY AS TIME ITSELF 
It will la«t you for year» and I» m Guaranteed. ^-----

Pianoforte, drawing-room suites, 
35 bedroom «et», spring mattres-
ôîlci'loth^over* 1«>- X’aZÏÏÏÏ 

forated chaire, mirror», couches, 
chairs and easy chaire, cutlery, 
glassware, hall hat stands, hall 

stoves, ranges, etc., on

A.O.F. Thanksgiving Concert. 
Persons desirous of securing a good seat 

for the CouVt Harmony No. 7045 A.O.F. 
concert will find the plan on Thanksgiving 
Day in the Auditorium parlor» Instead of at 
Messrs. Nordheimsr’s, as heretofore.

Feet experience teaches the absolute ne
cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation.$22

Apply Immediately to

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT, Northeast Cor. King and Yonge-
streets.Saturday, fov. 12, ’92.Notes.

Special matins# at the Academy of Music 
to-day. Two hours end a half of nothing 
but laugh. Doors open at 1.80.

The Foresters’ Thanksgiving concert In the 
Auditorium will be one of the best of the sea- 

-J The program is varied and will un
doubtedly please the audience.______________

It is now Kremlin’s turn
out and knock WORLD COUPON. 60 Vonga-etraat. Toronto, «d STEAMSHIPSanother

quarter off, and perhaps Stamboul 
will again follow suit. The»» two are the 
greatest pair of stallions now on the trot
ting turf and it 1» an open question a» to 
which is the king.

WHITE STAR LINE
FRANK 8. TAGGART & CO.’S, g0^trV^.’ToTnn,B'

Arabian, Acadia, St. Magnua. Lake 
MichiganUW* for wtn*

PORT ATTHUR & DULUTH
iïzïWtâzrü tbs* Md

west Points are lower than can be obtained ata* 
where. Toronto agent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,

77 YONOB-STRHBT.

At NO. 109 BAY-ST.

Bile precisely at 11 o’clock.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO

____________ AUCT^O

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
son.

The new. Magnificent Steamers. 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There le a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoelng-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

vwvwwwwwv
- . tthc qktttnq it down
ftk ^PruiuiT^i^ct»
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A
B Fierce’» Pleasant Pelleta ore 

J j B better. They’re the smallest 
XV B and easiest to take — tiny, 

B sugar-coated granules that 
tSK# J5f any child Is ready for. Then 
gtw ~ E th— do their work so easily 
ng^% and so naturally that it lasts. 
Bin ^ They absolutely and permon- 
MH «. ently cure Constipation, In- 
** digestion, Bilious Attacks,

Sick and Billons Headaches, and all derange
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels. 
They’re guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
your money is returned.

NEERS.
THE RACE WAS INTERESTING.

______ •
1 lie Yearling, at Gottanberg-Laakoft th# 

ttpeenietlon Element.
The yearling race at Gnttenberg lost 

weak was satisfactory, but it lacked the 
element of speculation which always gives 
Best to contests.

The public realized that th# babies were 
not to be punished excessively, and that be
yond the pride of owner» to be satisfied it 
differed but very little from a trial among 
yearlings belonging to a stable which may 
be eeen quite frequently by anyone who 

to go to the track a couple of hours

GOODNESS AND CHEAPNESS 8Ï CE M. HENDERSON à CO.The Wheelmen’. Program To-day.

The Toronto» and Wanderer» will leave 
the club bouse at 10.30 this morning for 
Wes ton.".Those who do not feel disposed to 
go by wheel can take the train at 12.60|and 
arrive at Weston in time for dinner, after 
which the game will be played. Others 
intend taking the trolley to Carlton, and 
then walking the balance, a distance of 
about three miles. It is expected that at 
least 100 wheelmen will be at the town of 
Weston to-morrow.

Whitby’s Cross-Country Race.
Whitby, Nov. 9.—The first crose-conntry 

run of the Whitby Collegiate Institute for 
the Mitchell Cap was run this afternoon 
over the four-mile course.

Fred Howden won, with Campbell 
■econd and Mackie third. Time 23 mins.

219 and 221 Yonge-street.
Highly Important Unreserved)

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto. Telephone «400.

DOHUUOU UNE STEAMSHIPSsPECIMEN
TOURs \AUCTION SALE

LIVEBPOOL SERVICE.Every man wanting fine Clothing can supply hie needs 
from our stock.

-OF- From MontrealFrom Liverpool Steamer.
Friday, Oct.*8....Toronto...
Wed., Mot. 8....Sarnia...
From Portland. Winter SaCUnge. FromBaiifax.
Thura, Nov. to....... Labrador..........Thor., Dee. 1
Tbure., •’ 24.... Vancouver........... “
Tbure., Dec. 8,...Sarnia................... --

cabin $8J, steerage $20. For passage apply W 
„y agent °R“gMcE A CO, _ 

General Agents, Montreal

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida. Cuba, Jamaica, 
Mexico. West Indies, etc., Riviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By nny 
route desired. Personally conducted on Inde
pendent tour» as passengers may elect.

Agency: Principal Trans-Atlantic Lines, al 
Trans pacific Lines, all Southern Lines, all For 
sign Lines, all Local Lines.
Barlow Otuxiberlandi 

General Steamship and Tourist Aflenoy,
72 YONGE-ST..

VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE,

I

demonstration, but we have a few 
men who want to expend between $10 and

This requires no 
words to say tocares

before race time.
The suspicion that the youngsters might 

be treated cruelly was dissipated. The 
race was interesting, but that was alL Per
haps with finer weather it might have been 
attended with enthusiasm.

$15 for a SUIT or OVERCOAT.
For such the true values are here. Never before In 

Between these two moderate 
to show better values and more

Upright Pianoforte, English-plate Mirrors, 
Crystal fiasaliers, massive b. w. Wardrobes, 
Cbevol Dresser, cost 1150; Rosewood Cbel- 
fon 1er, cost 8100; Mahogany Bookcase and 
Secretary, best quality of Carpets, Leather 
Dining-room Set, handsome Curtains, 
Phaeton, Sleigh,|Harness. etc.; also the Resi
dence, containing 18 rooms, of which with 
full particulars will be given later on.

CatarrhThe makers of Dr. Sage’s 
Remedy nay: “If we can’t cure your 
Catarrh no matter what your case la, 
we’ll pay you $500 In cash.” Now you 
can zee what is said of other remedies, 
and decide which It most likely to cure 

Coate only 60 cents.

TORONTO.

such large assortment, 
price limits we promise 
sorts than the allied competition of the city.

ESTATE NOTICES.■■... j. rf^>M»w»M»s»s<«»«H<«WI«»»«l
840

Gottenberg’e Merry-Go-Round.
Gcttkxbbbo, Nov. 9.—First race, { mile, 

maidens—Julia L. 1, Eugenie 2, Jimmie 
Lowell 3. Time 1.032.

Second race, J mile, selling—Remorse 1, 
George C. 2, Dalesman 3.

Third race, { mile—One 1, Peeeimiet 2. 
Time 1.20.

Fourth race, § mile. Beaten, selling— 
Gladiator 1, Express 2, Marah Redone 3. 
Time 1.034-

Fifth race, g mile-Little Fred 1, Blitzen 
2, Dagonet 3. Time 1.Û1J.

Sixth race, 64 furlong», selling—Vocalize 
1, Innovation 2, Seueu 3. Time 1.24.

THEY’LL LINE VF.

Osgood# Hall and Montreal for the Cana
dian championship.

The Osgoodo Hall team had a mild prac
tice yesterday with their second fifteen at 
the ball grounds, and will step on the Rose- 
dale field to-day in prime form to retain the 
Canadian championship. The Montreal 
men will arrive early this morning. Both 
teams will lake in the match this morning 
on the lawn. Sucklidfe's «tore will be open 
up to noon, where the plan of the grand 
«land may be inspected. The teams:

HOXTREAL.

In the Surrogate Court

Of the County of York
In the Estate of Elizabeth'Camp

bell, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County .of York, widow, 
deceased.

WEST INDIES.you.
Sporting Miscellany.

The bounds will meet to-day at Warren’s 
Hotel, Kiugston-road, at 1.30 p.m.

Lord Melrose, the largest St. Bernard 
dog in the world, died yesterday at the 
Massachusetts Kennels, Boston. He was 
a noted prize winner, was 35 inches high 
and weighed 210 pounds.

Tuesday, the 15th Nov., being the closing 
day of the deer season the H. P. Davies Co., 
Ltd., have decided to close out the balance 
of tbeir stock of Marlin and Winchester 
riflts during the text few days at cost 
prices. All intending purchisers would do 
well to examine this company’s stock of fire
arms, which embraces all the latest designs 
of;the best English and American makers.

BERMUDA
DO Haul’s fronfNew York, THURSDAYS,

St. Croix, 8t. Kitts,

Every lo Days.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.8S. Oo., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
SS. Agent. 78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Tuesday, the 22nd Nov., 1802,HM/E YOU
ATTime 1.31. OAK HALL

the enterprising clothiers,
115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

■

NO. 287 CHURCH-ST.■
To the next of kin (It any) and all other persons 

In general having or pretending lo have any 
interest in the estate and effects of the said 
late Elizabeth Campbell.

Cbatterley 'of'uiî'viUage of ThorablU, In th" 
County of York, laborer, «worn on the 56th de F 
of October, AD. 1808, and fl ed In the Registry i f 
our said Court, that the said Elizabeth Campbell, 
late of the said City of Toronto, widow, died on 
or about the S»th day of September, AD. 1888, 
at the said City of Toronto, Intestate, a widow, 
without parent, child or children, brother or 
slater, uncle or aunt, nephew or niece, cousin 
german or any other known relative, and that 
the «aid William Cbatterley 1» e creditor of the 
•aid deceased;
r Now this Is to command you that within ten deys 
after the last publication hereof In The World 
newspaper, published In the said City of Toronto, 
___In The Ontario Gazette, you do cause an ap
pearance to be entered for you In our said Court, 
and accept or refuse Letters of Administration 
of all end singular tbe personal estate and effects 
of the said Elizabeth Campbell, deceased, or show 
cause why tbe same should not be granted to the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario on behalf of the 
Mid creditors and of others Interested la the said

And take notice that In default of your appear- 
Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale In a Ing and accepting or refusing the said Letters of 

certain mortgage, assigned to the vendors, which Administration the Judge ofonr .aid Court will 
Will be produced at time of sale, and on default proceed to grant Letters of Administration of 
being made In payment of the moneys thereby ihe personal estate and effects of the deceased 
secured, there will be offered toi sale by public to the said Trusts Corporation of Ontario, your 
auction by Messrs. Oliver, Costs * Co., absence notwithstanding.
Auctioneer», at Tbe Mart, Klng-tireel east, in Dated at Toronto thie 4th 
tbe City of Toronto, on Saturday,’ tbe ttth day a.D. 189*. 
of November, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto, Id 
the County of York, being composed of part of 
lot number 24, on tbe north eld. of Czar-etreat, 
according to plan number •■97," filed in the 
Registry Office for said city and deecrlbed ae 
follow», commencing at a point In tbe existing 
northerly limit of Czar-street, distant westerly 
measured stone said limit 10 feet more or less 
from the division line between lots 24 and 28, 
said point being at tbe intersection of said exist
ing northerly limit of Czar-street, with tbe pro
duction southerly of the centre line of the par
tition wall between the house on the lands here
by conveyed and the One immediately to the 
east thereof: thence northerly along said pro
duction of eald centre line, through and along 
said centre line and the production thereof, 
northerly to the northerly limit of said lot 24; 
thence westerly along eald northerly limit 20 feet 
more or less to a point distant 30 feet from the 
northeast angle al said lot; thenoe eoutherly, 
parallel to the easterly limit of eald lot to the 
existing northerly limit of Czar-etreet, and tnence 
easterly along eald limit 26 feet more or lees to 
the place of beginning. ‘

On the above property Is erected a semi-de
tached brio 1 house, aU modern Improvements.
No. 68 Czar-street.

Terms- Ten per cent, at time of sale, and for 
tbe balance terms will be liberal and will be 
made known at time of «ale.
rw,tauarîcfAm

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated the 8th day of November, 1892. 4006

The subscriber» are favored with instruc
tions from Joab Scales, Esq., to sell on 
Tuesday, the 22nd Nov., tbe whole of his 
valuable household effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock. Tel. 1098.

[ÏIÏIÏ1Ï!

( an affidavit of WilliamWhereas

Chae. M. Henderson & Co., 
Auctioneers. GRAND TRUNK RY.

THE MAST
" /ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE

OF

Valuable Household Property
On CZAR-STREET

SHOE STORES GOME AliD GO.the scavengers 
of the system.

"Delay le 
dangerous. Neg- 
leoted kidney 
troublea result 
In Bad Blood, 
Dyepeptla, liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are used.

"Backache 
means the kid
neys are In 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills glue 
prompt Veils/."

“76 per cent, 
of disease Is 
fret caused bu 
disordered kid-

J
246 YONGE-STREET. ,»

"BSpl; whfi gfiSSufBr-
minion Lines.

RHEA AS FEINt’ESS ANDREA.

—BUT the—

Old Reliable Golden Boot 
Goes on For Ever.

If you want good
value go there.

A Bright and Excellent Drama at the 
Grand Last Night.

Rhea and her company Tuesday gave the 
company’s initial performance of "Princess 
Andrea,” a drama by Victorien Bardou. 
It Is a defer bit of work, with many strong 
scenes, and ie familiar to theatregoer» through 
a version of it which Minnie Maddern used 
to play, entitled, we believe, "Featherbrain.
A pure young wife has a husband infatuated 
with a ballet girl; she discover, the extent of 
ber husband’s abasement by going dieguietd 
ne a dressmaker to the ballet girl’s dressing- 
room, and is behind a screen when sue Lean 
a declaration of hi. passion The danseuse ts 
going away and tbehusband wants to follow, 
to prevent hie doing so the young wife makes 
love to him and uses all her arts to keep him, 
without avail. Ae a last resource she bus 
him incarcerated in an insane asylum. 
Eventually the young husband recevais 
from bis passion and is forgiven by 
hie wife. The scenes are very pretty, 
and that in the ballet girl e room 
when the daneenee appears in her pro
fessional costume excites great interest, of 

few first night bitches were not

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST/

Tickets t° “eg01 states °ând 
Europe at lowest rates.

* P. J. BLATTER,

City Passenger Agent. 
Telephone 438. •*

and

y /A ‘A
neys.

a iMight as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, at good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
clogged, they are 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt 
of price JO cents, per bos or six for ti.jo. 
Dr. L. A Smith ft Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk#

IN
ri The City of Toronto

OSOOODK H»LL.

....
££kW:::

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
II! MUTER ABRA1GEMEIT 111!

............... MUler

.............. Hxgar

........ Jamieson

....Monsarratt 

.... Buchanan 

................Baird

......... Back...

! Halves *
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

articles for sale.
_ -ÇSfTTrrniTfH ON THE NORTH SIDE OF DAVENPORT-
AT nrtceeand flrst-claae goods ie our motto. ROAD,OVERLOOKINGTHEC1TY AJG)

sasss
ANY OTHER PURPOSE WHERE A 
LARGE BUILDING AND LOVELY
grounds are desiderata.

"TO BE SOLD OB easy terms of payment 
I "ERLESCOURT,” an exceedingly 

charming residence standing in tbe midst of 
Jts own pleasure ground» and woods, Tbe 
bouse contains large ball, 8 drawing rooms, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, 16 bedrooms, 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory, etc., 
housemaid’» pantry, servants’ ball, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every convenience. 
Heated by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water. 
The cellarage is excellent and extensive. 
There is a splendid orchard, stocked with tbe 
choicest fruit trees In full bearing, also kit
chen garden with greenhouses. The sub
stantial brick stable with 6 «tails baa also 
coachhouse and harness room attached. Tbe 
approach to tbe residence from Davenport- 
road is shaded with magnificent firs and 
other evergreens. There Ie a substantial 
brick lodge at the gates. Tbe electric cars to 
Bnthurst-etreet pees tbe property. Tbe dis
tance from Erlescourt to the city cars ou 
Dufferin-etreet is 500 yards. The property 
being in the Township of York has tbs ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to

X Commencing 17th October, 1*82; through»;
trains run dally (Sunday axday of November, 

». 3. G. BROWN,
[L.S.] Registrar of tile Surrogate,^

quarterBmellie. £tS;g»4 Trunk Rail-

Leave ' Toronto ' by ' Oanad Ian ’ Paciflo
Lreve^Montraai by'orand Trunk kali- 

way from Bonsrenture-street Depot T.M 
Leave Montreal by Caudiaa Pachto 

Hallway from Windimr-etreet Depot 
Leave Montreal by Canadian Paciflo 

Railway from Dalhousle - square 
Depot«•»««#»«««•»»«**•••*•••*••••••••

Leave Levis..... ................
Arrive River du Loup........

do. Troie Pistoles.........
do. Rimoueki... 
da 8to. Flavls
do. Oampbellton...........
do. Dalhousie..........
do. Bathurst... 
do. Newcastle..

444dentistry.
TN AroiTtoN'TOMY SPMAL'pmMFOT

guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
itreef. ----------------——

Paterson.... 
Farrell.........
l'ope..............
Peterson.. .V 
Kykert..........
£°nta::

310
TENDERS.Wings (

EDUCATION.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLi 20.06
......... Bl£i5
:::.Kü>ord
.UigL'iiiNon
....... James
........Routb

:
course a 
wanting.

Tbe actors appeared to good advantage in 
this play. Rhea herself gave a graceful and 
pleasing performance, her tender love scenes 
were particularly fine. Mr. Hart as the 
young husband did some pathetic passages 
excellently. Last season he played leads with 
Maclean and Prescott and he strides about 
the stage as if he wore a Roman toga. Mr. 
W J. Romaine did splendid work in tbe diffi
cult role of Balthazar, bis drunken scene and 
bis madhouse scene were cleverly managed. 
Mr. J. R. Amory as Bershman did some 
charming comedy. He poeseeees (me of 
those delicately humorous personalities that 
makes his every word and expression funny, 
end he is not guilty of the slighteit strait) 
for effects; his voice is peculiarly delightful. 
Miss Ferner ne the daneeuee gave a conscien
tious and convincing characterization. Miss 
Perry, Mise Abell and Messrs. Dunbar, 
Erhardt, Pierce, Phillips and Howard, all 
did excellent work. To-night the company 
appears lo “Much Ado About Nothing.”

ART.Copeland 
Bluke..

PORT HOPE. ONT. TO................................ ........
T w T FORSTER. PUPIL OF MON8. J, BottoKBXZu. Portraits In OU, Pastel, etc. 

Btudlo: 81 King-street east. ____________

Scrimmage

l

paration for commercial pursuits. The school 
premises include upwards of 20 IVLr
which afford spacious grounds forDlayaad exei- 
cise; s spacious gymnasium and drill shed have 
also been erected? For a copy of th* school cal
endar apply to the Warden, Rev.O. J. S.Bethune, 
M.A., D.C.L.

14.40J •• a#
.. 19.06CONTRACTORS(eree-Griut, queen’s Unlverel’ty. •••••«« 

•*••••' fessese *4.4» 
« e » » «# e IrW

Hamilton or Osgood. Hall? 
'^Hamilton and Oegoode Hall will fight in 
the football field again to-day, but it will 
be their second fifteens. The game is for 

championship of the Ontario 
Tlte Toronto team leave*

VETERINARY.
^’''Z'clMP^UVETiii^aRYSU^roN 

to diseases of dogs.

2.47
4.06
6.80 1618 

10.26 18.20
Sealed tenders wlU be received at this depart * 

ment until noon of

Thursday, the Seventeenth Day 
of November,

do. HoilfM................................. „ 18.90 23.00
The buffrt eleeplng car attached to «prase 

train leaving Montreal at .7.16 o'clock runs 
through to Hallfu without change. The trahie 
to Halifax sod St. Jobo run through to their dee- 
tinatlon onBuodaye^ InUte0|(^ll Hallway be
tween Montreal and Halifax *9e lighted by eleo- 

•team from the locomotive, 
eastern standard time. 

___ _______ Information lo regard t<

era Freight and

/•YNTAKIO VETERINARY OOLLEUB HORSE 
1/ Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assis tarns in attendance day or nignu

.the junior 
JLugby (Juion. 
for the Ambitious City at noon to-day, ac
companied by* a number of friends. The 
teams will be as follows:

VACBXTIIVB’S

PATENT

FELT - WEATHER - STRIPS-

LEGAL CARDS.

A- ÿïïs'sssfîfs»
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 1066.

V

° Plans, etc., can be seen at tbe College and at 
this Department and specifications and forms of 
tender can be obtained at these place*.

Tenders must, in all respects, comply with the 
terms set forth in the specifications, and sketches 
of proposed designs for the decorative painting 
of Legislative Chamber must be submitted with 
each tender therefor. *

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

OSOOODK BALL.POSITION.
...Back./,................Johnstone

HAMILTON.
Wylie...........
Barker.. /.. 
Burns.... 
Ryckman..
IV. Lyle (ettpt.).
Herolng............ .
Mason................
K. Dewar.........

Laldlaw........

ty and heated by • 
1 trains are run by 
>r tickets and all

tricli......... CameronI :::.*c.Lm%mi°r

I
Al

Halves 

uartcr Back...
1•*? P. G. CLOSE,

9% Addaide-street East,.V.Ftwguson
.......Ritchie
.... Lament 

.. . Webster
.........Beatty
Cunningham
::keü££e°i

....Sweeney 

......... Young
u..i'iun f | Martin

Keteree -Mevieau, Bishop Ridley College, St. 
Catharines.

Use it and save your fuel.

AIKENHEAD & CROMB1E,

246 6 Ajelaide-etreet east.__________

A BMtiTKONO, MclNTYKE ft EU.IOTT. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone 2677.

t»7 Klng-etreet w«it, Toronto.__________ _____
A LLAN ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
A Canada Life Building» (let tiotir). 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. r.
Allan. J. Bsird.___________ ___________________ _
/-THARLES— HOLMAN ft CO., BAR 
I j rUtere. Solicitor», Notaries. Commleeionere 
for Quebec, 88 Bey-etreet. Toronto. Charles, J- 
Holman. Charles Elliott, J. B. Fattullo. -

jraasçœîsvœas
west. Money to loan.

■■■■■■ 06 Basalt

rm.wIISoE'Sw^îl
Passenger Agent, 
-street, Toronto.

era Freight 
House Block.

FINANCIAL.^»VW«W«X'W ....... »..»..»..»**«•««*. ■*»■•*
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan st low rates. Read. Held ft Knight, 
solicitors, etc- 76 King-street east. Toronto, ed

Wings Bhea as Beatrice. 
Shakespeare’» “Much Ado About Nothing” 

was produced at the Grand last night in a 
smooth and charming manner. The whole 

has assimilated the airy and brll-

O.
C. Martin.
Birch.........
J. I «aid law 
O. Turner. 
W. Lyle..

»

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

NOTICE. PtBSBMALLïCOIlDUGTEO PART!i! AND 6 FEB CENT. MONEY TOmLOAN 
•3 in sums to suit borrowers. R. H. Temple,
Trust Chambers, Yonge-street.______________
ÜTÔNËŸ TO-LOAN ON MORTOAOES, 
VX endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.__________ ed____
T3B1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
i small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Mac lor en. Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Bar
risters, LU 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Forwards
THE PHŒNIX INSURANCE COMPANY C. F. FRASER,

CommlMloner. 
Department of Public Work» for Ontario, To

ronto, 7th November, 1892.

Will Leave Torontocompany
liant atmosphere of tbe comedy admirably. 
Rhea’s Beatrice combined laughter and bril-

MSitîïïar’T.Kse
dick ie the best work be bos ever done. He 
is a gentlemanly, sincere and merry fellow 
and nis lines were beautifully read. Mr. 
Amory Is one of the famous Dogberry» of the 
American stage. He baa a real genius for 
broad comedy, and interpreted the humor 
and stupidity of the old man in an inimitable 
fashion. Mr. Howard’s C audio, Mr. IU- 
maine’s Borachio. Miss A hell’» Hero and Mr. 
Bowers’ Verges should not pose unmeutioued.

Sale of Household Furniture,Of Hartford hereby give notice that Mr. R. 
H. Bute has been appointed General Agent 
for Toronto and Attorney for Ontario in 
place of tbs late Herbert J. Maugban, de
ceased. The agency will be continued at No. 
80 VVellineton-etreet east Gerald E. Hart, 

Manager for Canada. _____________

NOVEMBER 16,
i M%notoel1.^7a0nrÆ,c."Sk8.0.^SU'

(nearly new), etc.

Varsity or MeGIll?
The inter-university match between 

McGill of Montreal and Toronto take» 
place on the Lawn, starting at 10.30 this 
morning. It is their annual contest. 
Last year Varsity won at Montreal, 
and as the home team generally 

♦win the local students expect to pull ofi u 
victory. But on form shown this year the 
Montreal men should win. The Varsity 
teams will be;

Varsity: McQuarrie, back; W. Uilmonr, 
J. Gilmour, Bunting (capt ), halves; Bond, 
quarter; Clayes, N. Lash, Laid law, Darker, 
White, Williams, Barf, wings; Kingston», 
McMillan, Vickers, scrimmage.

Referee—H. J. Kenkler.

—FOR—r> N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
15 K lug-street west: 

funds to losn on
Wyio/«c. Office t 
telephone 2223. Prirate 
first and second mortgage.

INSURANCE.

CALIFORNIA,........................................................ e..
ASSESSMENT SYSTEMTbe undersigned will sell by auction, at the 

residence.General
NÇ. 88 |MAITLAND-ST.,

On MONDAY, NOV. 14
—VIA— > ■-»

WOODBINE ESTATE._______
YYUÏi5ScrOPKRAmONi^ÊG5N~ANDlÔ

Sr,«e‘1T%u^n^1eCSît,daor1irt?.
per month. Including Interest, secures for $185 
a nerfectiy level lot, high and dry, overlook
ing Lake Ontario, in tbl* eetate; situated ten 
minutes this side East Toronto. Keep your 
eye bn the Aabbrldge Bay improvement, when 
vnlué» Will increase rapidly in thie locality, lot 
25x128; township tares, but only one mile from 
city limite, Torreni title. In event of death of 
purchaser deed assured to heir without fur
ther payment: sidewalk now laid from Queen- 
•treetalong Woodbine-avenue; electric cars will 
soon be in operation, passing 1300 feet south of 

ur lots. Intending purchasers taken out free 
charge. Apply R. K. Sproule, Richmond 

Chamber», 1114 Biobmond-etreet weet. It not 
convenient to call, send poet card with your ad
dress and we will send full particulars. 246

MEDICAL.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. PranidwL

Home Office, 53 State-elreeL Beet^i.
'"/ThI MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed br leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W. ________ _______

the entire houeehold furniture, comprlelng plush 
parlor suite, odd and fancy chair», fancy and 
centre tables, whatnot, louogee, mantel mirror, 
mantel bed, oak bedroom note, oak bat eland and 
chair, bookcase and secretary, Brussels carpets 
and rugs, sewing machine, lace curtains, pic
tures, ornaments, cooking range, gas stove, 
kitchen utensils, etc. Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms 
«.,h Furniture on view Saturday.

be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash eurrender value 
In five years from date of policy. One-half tbe 
race of policy paid to Insured during hie life in 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Ufa Expectancy

Me’.ho- rTIHE EMINENT LONDON AND AMERICAN 
X Surgeons and Physicians are now giving 
free consultations. Dyspepsia cured ; all chronic 
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism and sci
atica, heart and lung troubles: also skin dis- 
rsses treated most successfully : medical inhala
tion free. Manager- W. F. McBrten, M.D., M.R. 
C.S., London, England. Hours—10 a.m., 9 p.m. 
Office, 172 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Thanksgiving Concert—Elm-street 
diet Church.

PROGRAM.
Hymn-Forever With the Lord....... Montgomery

The Choir.
Reading—Island of,

^-TbsHo^taj.^
Part Song The Homeland. ...............

And connections, under the direction of

MR. W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent C.F.Ry.

V
f

DR. PHILLIPS.Aytoun 

. Adams Oliver, Coate & Co.,L*ti et New lerk City,
treats all chronic and
special diseases of 
sexes nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured lu a few days.

DR PHILLIPS. 
IMG 78 Bay-et., Toronto

Fall particulars atVarsity's Class Championship Football.
The Varsity class championship game be

tween the School of Science and Residence 
In Association football took place on the 
Lawn yeeterdav afternoon, resulting in a 
decidedly well-fought struggle, School of 
Science, however, winning by 3 goals to 0.
- jiie '90 ream met the Freshman year also 
and defeated them by 2 goals to 1.

The Vanity championship now lies be
tween Knox College, School of Science and 
the Second Year and Third Year, with 
prospecte that the final tie will he between 
School of Science and Third Year. Tbe 
series will be played off next week.

41Auctioneer».
of

....Sullivan both
BU8INES CARDS.

Under Instruction» received from the owner 
there will be offered tor sale by public auction 
by Meter». Oliver, Coate ft Co., at Tbe Mart, 
57 King-street east, In the city of rorodto oo 
Saturday, the 2Gtb day of November, A.D. 1892, at 
12 o'clock noon, that valuable property known aa 
bouse No. 143 Shuter-atreet. The property bas a 
frontage o-i Bhuter-etreet of 17 feet ll Inches by 
a depth 0(115 feet. The bouse Is of solid brick 
sod contains 10 rooms and bathroom, and cellar 
with concrete floor, and all modem Improve
ments, and Is rented till the 1st day of May, 
1892 at $25 per month. Tbe property will be 
sold'subject to a mortgage for $20v0 with interest 
at 6M per cent, per annum, and also to a re-
*<TERMBLOF SALE-Twanty per cent, of the

thereafter without interest. For further par
ticulars and conditions of sale apply to 

ALLAN McNAB, 15 Toronto-street,
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor.

DM* » d1' 01 N0T,œb"’ Tov.10.16.25.

Mrs. Caldwell.
Organ «^Overture, — mT.U”.. .^oesin

Ke""Dg........ Mi»»* Agnee Ktiox.........
Duet-Cruriflx..^.^....^..........^

Mr*. Caldwell.
Récit.—Thus Saith tbo jxird I ••5ie,tlah"..Handel 
Alr-Bu: Who May Atuds
Reelt.—Quartet and Chora», Jubilee Canta^a^ 
Mrs Caldwell," Misa Scott! Mr. Jarvis! Mr.Doherty 

Solo—Glory toNktbt.Gounod

^......... r***0100"

Miea Agues Knox.
Gloria in Excels!»—Slog to tho Lord (First Moss)

g.#,ee,eeeee»ee»#eeeseeoee##seeeees— *
The Choir.

National Anthem.

s^XNE 16X40 PICTURE AND FRAME GIVEN 
II with one dozen of Cabinet Photos on 
Tnanluglvlng Day at 298 Yonge-street. J. J. 
Mlllikin. _______ ___________

‘Eli’’.... Costa of the Insured.
AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,0001

Annual premium...........................$ *00 40
Amount paid in 88 years, or un- 

til age 68......»«».»,«••»•»• •••
Dividends averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergetcy

Fund.............................. ••••
Accretions from lapses...............

MAKKIAGB LICENSES.
S^ EORQE EAKiN,* ISSUER "'OF 'ïfÀRfUAGE 
Vr Licenses. Court House, Adeialde-etreet 
east. Raeldenoe, 140 Carlton-street.
'TAMES B. BÔjflSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAH- 
t) riage Llcf/.sea. office 12 Adelaide-etrMt
Mat: evening residence, 134 Bloor-atreet cast.__
XT 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MaHRIAOIi 
lx, Licenses.5 Toronto-street. Ev«tings, 591 
JarvU-street._________________________________

TITM. 8. THOMPSON, 9)4 ADELAIDE-BT. 
W eaat. arignee-ln-trust and accountant, ee 

tales managed, rents collect»!; prompt returns a 
specialty_____________________________ -

Or 24 York-etreet.PIIOPBBTTES FOR SALE. 6,611 20
« 841 6$

1,062 10 
8,156 80

HEAP HOUSES FOR BALE ON EASY 
Apply to Thomas Bryce, No. 1 To- 

. Telephone 1240c RATES, MANTELS AND TILES—A LARGE 
It and well-selected assortment always on 
hand. George F. Boetwick, 24 West Front-street,
Toronto. ________________________
rpYFEWRITERB BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX- X changed; machines rented, George Ben- 
gough, 10 Adelalde-»treet east. Telephone 1207.
/OAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-8TUEET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

routo-Htreet-
$6,060 08Total credit,................

Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re-

rar,^jn‘Mt^or
manta R p fflWjON, Manager.

Freebold%3i* Building, Toronto.

-fSITUATIONS WANTED.
~i\TANTED"by ftjl Al EXPERIENCED MAN 
VV —auditing, accounting or bookkeeping to 

do during leisure hours. Address W. T.. 190 
Brunswick-avfuue.

A
hotels.

TTÂLMÊRHOUBK cor. KING AND YORK- 
X streets; rates 32 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and
York; European plan.______________________ _
\TETKOPOLE-A FIK*T-CLASS COMMER- 
lyx cial hotel, $1.60 to %i per day: renovated 

management; modem im- 
Klng and York-str«»ete, To-

The Rueby Odds.
The speculatively-inclined will be given 

the choice in three football events to-day to 
guess the wiuners. In two cases there will 
be 2 to 1 favorites.

There will be very little Montreal money 
even at these long odds against Oegoode 
Hall. The knowing ones say that the On
tario champions cannot lose.

The betting game will be up at Hamil
ton, where Osgoode Halls Juniors and 
Hamilton’s second team play the final for 
the junior championship. Betting will 
likely open at 2 to 1 on Hamilton, but the 
amount of Toronto money will likely force 
the starting price down to 5 to 3. Am
bitious citizens think their team cannot be 
beaten, but there are a score of Ofgoode 
Hall supporters who believe in the powers 
of their fifteen and will go up to Hamilton 
to-day ready to snap up any reasonable 
odds.

McGill will be the favorites to win this 
morning on the Lawn. They recently did 
u creditable performance in defeating .Mon
treal, while Varsity has been practically 
out of training for the past three weeks.

Points and Passes.
The Kensingtons on Thanksgiving morn* chestra which Anton

One of the fast Electrlo-Llghted 
Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
I, Intended to lenve OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

At 2.00 p.m. for
Fort William direct .Walling at Seuil Bin. 
Marie, Mich., only), making does connec
tion with the through train# of the Canadian 
Pacifie Bailwev for Winnipeg. Brill* 
Columbia and all pointe In the Sortbweet 

sad Paciflo Coo*

W. C. VAMHOBNËT-HENRY BEATTY,
President,

Y
. WANTED. MEETINGS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

T WOULD LIKE A PARTNER FOR THE 
I buelnea, I am in. The partner has got to 

Have $106 in money. For particular» apply to

.............................................. ..........
TXOG WANTED-A GOOD BATTER. BREED 
If no object, would pay $10 for a good one.

“H T0101TQ RULE GOMPANthroughout; new 
prorements; corner 
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor. 828 King-street east.

1 CARLTON HOTEL, yonqI-st.
it. Terms SI to $1.60 per day. 
MARSHALL, Prop. ISSH&SMfSBtS

the said Company In Toronto on
Wednesday, the 14th Day 

camber, 1692.
at the boor of 11 am., for tin purpose of tbe 
election of a Board of five Directors and tbe 
transaction of other business connected with or 
Incident to the undertaking of th* said Com
pany. 4

Moore's Mnsee. HORSES.

FSpypflkSSS
stables, 8-10 Duks-streft.

OPTICAL.
[ŸeSÎÔhÎTPROPERLY TKBTED~AT HY 
l QITICf AN. 171 Yonge-street. a

/YKTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 53 lilNO- 
U street east, first floor. Parlor epecia/ly ar- 
r an zed for the fitting of glasees to dsfrctlve 
right (refraction, accommodation, conveqgeocei. 
Testing free. _______________

Tbe management of thie house announce 
next week of

DIVIDENDS.Refitted through»:
ed CHAR T.with pleasure the appearance 

Ouda, tbe famous Japanese trapeze per
former. He has been tbe principal feature 
of Cleveland's Minstrels for two seasons and 
created great excitement wherever he hae 
anoeared in his startling performance. 
When it is remembered that the Japanese 
are the greatest and most daring athletes In 
the world a marvelôu» performance may be 
looked for.

IMPEHIAL BANK OF CANADA.“EMPKES of De-HOTBI.” 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates.
9 Mb, uinv uwvii *“"wi

tbe fitting of glasees to
FUR N*CE8,.......................

TTÎvrï5ÛËFÜRNACD8 REPAIRED BY 
rl the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 

Quron-eireet east. We repair all XlndA of heating 
annaratus. W» slso manufacture “The Novelty 
ftornscee, the chrspeet and beet on the market.

DIVIDEND NO. 35.R. dissbttb

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this Institution
M ^,rbe%y.N?itbt*h^Vni

and its branches, oo and sfter lbnrsday, tbe 
first day of December next. *

Tbe transfer books will be closed from tbe 
17th to tbe 30th November, both deys in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

242424240

THE ELLIOTT, Corner Church ana 
Ihuter-slreets.

An especially de- 
location;

ROOFERS, ETC.

ï^ra^ra^offirei IS
street, Toronto. W. G. McMurcby, manager. 
Telephone 66*.______

JAMIES C. GRACE, 
__________Secretary,Oppoelte Metropolitan-square, 

airable hotel on account of superior 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.The Seidl Concert.

Mr. John Bayley, the popular bandmaster 
of the Q.O.R., shows by the following letter 
tbe great interest he takes in the coucert by

TRYPATENTS.

Bans of Luiumerca Building. Toronto.

THIS EL.8MEKE,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Near White House and Treasury Department, 
24 New Rooms,

Transient Ouest» $3 per Day.
Special Weekly Bates,

BAEA
STENOGRAPHERS._____

Second-hand machinée, aU kinds, to rent.

LICORICE 
FQR THE VOICE.

Mae. Lake Traffic 
Toronte

13.',
Montreal.

Toronto, 27th Oct, 1W2.
0

> *

*

/>4<'£
WmsÊUÊÈêà

>

The Ladies' Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever cause, 
tient by moll on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
SOS Tange Street. Toronto.J. E. HAZELTON,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine

rOKON r 0 TICKL I 01 FI

I KIN G ST. EAST.
COR. ro NO C STRLI T.

fANADIANo
V-pacific K<

WILL CURE YOU

BACK-ACHE
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